
THE MILITIACALLED OUT
The field duty which National Guardsmen of California have been so caper to perform is at hand. The long period of inactivity and suspense is about over. To-day Major General

Dickinson, division commander of the National Guard of the State, will,by direction of Governor Budd, commander-in-chief of the military and naval forces of California, call the entire guard

into service.
Governor Budd, Adjutant General Dickinson and Brigadier General Warfield were busy at headquarters in the California Hotel yesterday. It was thought early in the day that the

command to place the division on waiting orders would go out before the day closed. Later on it was decided to defer the promulgation of the order until this morning. It transpires that the
order is already prepared by the adjutant general and only awaits the signature of the Governor. The effect of calling out the troops will be to place officers and enlisted men on the State payroll.

The Naval Reserve, as an organization of the National Guard, is included in the order.
The Senate amendment to the volunteer bill, which Senator White presented at the suggestion of Governor Budd, authorized the acceptance of a compact division of State troops.

The Governor had planned to tender the entire division of California troops to the President and go into the field himself. Later in the evening the text of the bill was received by The Call
from Washington, wherein it appears that Senator White's amendment was modified. The modification makes a regiment the largest single organization that can be accepted from any State.

Governor Budd inclines to the belief that two regiments willbe California's quota under the call for 100.000 troops. He said last night "If Ireceive the call .to-morrow for
2000 men from this State Ishall immediately inform the President by wire that two regiments of iooo men each will rendezvous without delay at places to be designated. Iam not prepared to
say to-ni^ht what organizations of the National Guard will be called out to serve in the volunteer army. It is probable that companies will be selected from each of the existing organized brigades.
Icannot tell now whether we willbe expected to furnish only infantry, or infantry, cavalry and artillery. If the division is called out the Naval Reserve will of course be included and the
men responding to duty will receive the State pay of $2 a day in addition to the amount paid by the United States. This allowance of $2 a day is regarded as payment for the time that mem-

bers of the Guard have served in making themselves familiar with military duties."
The opinion was expressed by officers of the National Guard last night that the Governor would take the field with the State troops, leaving to Lieutenant Governor Jeter the duty of di-

recting the .-itlairs of the State.
The members of the Guard will receive a complete equipment of new uniforms next Monday. The clothing was purchased by money appropriated by the Legislature at the last ses-

sion. Doubtless the men will go into the United States' service wearing the uniforms provided by the State. This is a great point in favor of immediate response under the call.
One regiment of California troops may be ordered for duty at the Presidio. The Governor may get intelligence from Washington to-day which will indicate the particular field of

service to which the California troops will be assigned.
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Presidio Post Will

Have a New Com-
mander.

Troopers of the Fourth U
S. Cavalry Are Ready

to Go to War.

Important Session of the Artil-

lery Board of Fire

Control.

VIGILANCE AT PRESIDIO.

Delivery of Torpedo and Mine Ma-

terial for Use in This
Harbor.

Angel Island, as a military sta-
tion, may be left without a garrison
for a short time. Itwas ascertained
late last night that General Merriam,
commanding the Department of Cali-
fornia, had issued or was about to
promulgate orders directing Battery
G, Third Artillery, comprising the
garrison at the isiand, to proceed to
the Presidio next Monday. The order
also directs that Colonel M.P. Miller,

Third Artillery, the headquarters and
band shall go to the Presidio. Exe-
cution of the foregoing order will
lead to the appointment of Colonel
Miller as commander of the post at
the Presidio.

Itis believed that Lieutenant Col-
onel Morris and his four troops of
the Fourth Cavalry will soon be or-
dered to the front.

Kegular army officers believe that
volunteer regiments -willbe assigned
to duty at posts in this harbor. The
artillerymen have all that they can
do in caring for the modern guns.
Troops of some kind are needed for
garrison duty.

Troopers of th<* Fourth United States
Cavalry, stationed at the Presidio, are
confident that orders will soon arrive
directing the regiment to proceed to
Chattanooga. Troopa B, C, Iand K.
comprising the squadron stationed here, ;
are in readiness to move at an hour's .
not ire. The men are anxious to join •

their comrades now going to the front.
To-morrow morning General H«-:iry

C. Meniam, commanding the Depart-
ment of California, will visit the forti-
fications in San Francisco harbor. The
trip to Angel and Alcatraz Islands will
be made in the Government steamer
McDowell.

The general will be accompanied by
Major Thomas H. Barry, adjutant gen-
eral Department of the Columbia, and
Major Edward Field, acting adjutant
general, Department of California.
Colonel Marcus P. Miller, Third Ar-
lery, will join at Angel Island and Cap-
tain Sedgwiek Pratt, Third Artillei-y,
will join at Fort Mason, whence the
party will proceed to the Presidio,
where the boat willbe met by Lieuten-
ant Colonel Louis T. Morris, Fourth
Cavalry, at the Presidio wharf.

General Merriam and his party will
be driven in carriages to Fort Point,
where the 10-inch, 15-inch and 8-inch
muzzle-loading suns; the 10-inch and
12-inch breech-loading guns, and the

.three pneumatic dynamite guns will be
inspected for the first time by the new
department commander.

X" military display or review willbe
made by the troops stationed at the
posts in honor of General Merriara'd
visit and the prescribed salute of thir-
teen guns will not be fired.

Before his return to Vancouver Bar-
racks, Washington, \u25a0which will be in a
few days, General Merriam desires to
familiarize himself with the defenses of
the Golden Gate. Major Barry will re-
turn withhim to the Department of the
Oi'.umbia,

A board of army officers, to consist of
Major Frank W. Hess, Third Artillery;
Captain William E. Birkhimer, Third
Artillery,and First Lieutenant William
G. Haan of the same regiment, has;

been appointed to convene at Fort
Baker next Tuesday to examine and re-
port upon the merits of a device to be
submitted by First Lieutenant Charl?s
W. Foster, Third Artillery, for me-
chanically solving the values of zerj in
range tables for 12-inch breech-loadinir
rifles and 15-inch smooth-bore guns.

General D. W. Flagler, chief of ord-
nance, V. S. A., has called the attention
of General Nelson A. Miles to .he fact
that in firing seacoa-st guns with brown
powder, particularly in rapid firing,
there is danger of the cartridge being
ignited from ihe heat of the residue in
the gun unless the chamber is thor-
oughly sponged out with a wet sponge
before reloading. He recommends that
in continuous firing with aeacoast guns
using brown prismatic powder the pow-
der chamber must be thoroughly wiped
out with a wet sponge before reload-
ing-.

Colonel Marcus P. Miller, Major Ed-
ward Field, Captain Sedgwick Pratt
and First Lieutenant Eugene T. Wil-
son, the board of army officers appoint-
ed to formulate a fire-control system
for the artillery stations in San Fran-
cisco harbor, have been in session at
department headquarters for the past
few days. It is understood that the
torpedo and submarine mine material
contracted for is being delivered, and
that the engineer department will
shortly have the harbor and coast de-
fenses in excellent condition.

Yesterday General Merriam ascer-
tained the quantity of clothing in the
depot quartermaster's stores. He re-
marked after the inspection that the
supply on hand was sufficient to pro-
vide good uniforms for 1009 men. The
general has not been advised whether
the volunteers to be called for willre-
ceive their clothing from their respec-
tive States or from the United States.

Lieutenant-Colonel Wallace F. Ran-
dolph, Third Artillery,who was recent-
lydirected to proceed to Chickamauga
Park, left the Presidio yesterday for
his new post of duty.

The suspicious character arrested at
the 10-inch disappearing guns on the
Presidio reservation day before yester-
day was held at the guard station un-

til yesterday morning, when he was re-
leased and ordered to leave the post.
He did not give a straight account of
himself. His peculiar and suspicious
conduct justified his arrest. He waited
until the mounted patrol went Into the
thicket and suddenly jumped aver the
fence enclosing the puns and started
for the works. The sentinel, however,
had his eye on him and immediately
pursued and arrested the intruder.

STATE TROOPS.

Animated Scenes at Head-
quarters of the National

Guard of California.
Bright and early yesterday morning

Adjutant-General Barrett was on duty
at his temporary headquarters at the
California Hotel. He spent the early
hours of the morning in writing and
dispatching orders, which are sup-
posed to have been of an official nature.
Early in the day Colonel Bergen re-
ported at headquarters, ready for ser-
vice. He remained throughout the day
in constant attendance upon the adju-
tant-general.

Captain F. de L. Carrington, U. S.
A., of the First Infantry, arrived at
headquarters shortly after 10 o'clock.
Captain Carrington, who has beer,
on detail duty with the National
Guard, as soon as the relations
between this country and Spain

assumed their present gravity, wired
the adjutant-general of the United
States army asking to be relieved from
duty inorder that he might accompany
his regiment East. The request has
been so far ignored, and Captain Car-
rington will remain here for the pres-
ent.

When the National Guard, under the
volunteer bill, is called upon for its pro
rata of men. Captain Carrington will
doubtless muster them into service.

During the entire day many of the
ex-members of the National Guard
called at headquarters to tender their
services. Members of the Governor's
staff also reported at headquarters.

All official news regarding the move-
ments of the National Guard willcome
through the adjutant-general's office.
Major-General Dickinson was ordered
yesterday to instruct all subordinate
officers to give out no news to the
press. This precaution is taken to pre-
vent conflicting reports from being cir-
culated.

The arrival of Governor Budd at
headquarters was the signal for in-
creased excitement and activity among
the officers. His Excellency, as soon as
he had held a consultation, sent the
following very important telegram to
Washington:

April22. IS9S.
To Hon. Stephen M. White. Senate

Chamber. Washington, I>. C: Under the
present condition of affairs it is a matter
Of great importance that cable be prompt-
ly laid from San Francisco to Farallon
Islands. Urge action immediately.

JAMES H. BUDD, Governor.
The wisdom of this precaution upon

the part of the Governor is very ap-
parent. The Farallones are the best
point (*t vantage as an outpost upon
the coast.

The Governor was highly pleased over
the proviso In section 4 of the army
volunteer bill as passed by Congress
providing that existing organizations
of the State militia may at their discre-
tion be turned into service for a term
of one year.

This inserted proviso was the result
of Governor Budd's telegram to Sena-
tor White requesting that the National
Guard as an organization should begiven first opportunity to volunteer in
all cases. Senator White was requested

to notify the President and other mem-
bers of the California delegation of
Governor Budd's wishes. This was evi-
dently successfully done as is testiiied
by the framing of the bill.

Colonel James F. Smith, commanding
the First Infantry, reported at head-
quarters about 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. He stated that the First was in
excellent shape and was ready to 50
to the front.

Among the Governor's staff who were
at headquarters during the afternoon
were Lieutenant Colonels Bush, San-
born, Howell and Young, and in addi-
tion to these Lieutenant Colonel Geary,
retired, and Major Harney, ex-assistant
adjutant general and present Harbor
Commissioner, also called upon th'± ad- |
lutar.t general to see if their services j
might be needed.

The Governor was closeted through-

out the afternoon with many of the
officers who called, but these confer-
ences were entirely private.

'FIRST INFANTRY,
PASS IN REVIEW."

Mimic Warfare for Two
Hours at Mechanics'

Pavilion.
It was mimic war at the Pavilion for

two hours last evening, for the First
Infantry, N. G. C, was giving a drill

for the benefit of its new ride range,
or, ifit be called out, to help equip the
men.

The First was there will full ranks
and nearly nine hundred strong; the
signal corps, the cavalry troop, the
sanitary corps and two guns from the
Naval Militia. To stirring music the
column moved past the reviewing
stand, where Governor Budd, Major-

General Dickinson and Brigadier-Gen-

eral "YVarfield were seated in front. On
the reviewing stand were also the
staffs of the Governor, the division, the
brigade, several of the officers of the
Naval Militia and Colonel Sullivan of

the League of the Cross and his staff
and line officers.

The First was dressed in campaign
uniform, with canteens and haversacks.
The signal corps was similarly dressed.
The cavalry was in full dress and the
boys of the Naval Militia were in white
suits and leggins.

Following the review there was a
guard mount by a squad from Com-
:pany F, under Captain John F. Mil-'
ler, and then came a gun drill by the
Naval Militia, Lieutenant Dennis in
command of the platoon and Sub-Ldeu-
tenant Emanueland Ensign Kammerrer

jin command of the guns. During thedrlll
the signal corps established a station

i at each end of the hall and sent torch
!signals back and forth with a dexterity
!born o-f long praeti<f. Following that

was a physical exercise drill by Com-
ipany X, Captain Cunningham com-
1manding, and then came the feature of

the evening, the building of a bridge

Iby Company B, Captain Filmer, an at-

!tack upon Company I,Captain Hichter,
jand its defense by Company M, Oap-
. tain O'Xeil, while the sanitary under
| Major McCarthy took care of the
j wounded.

The building of the bridge was the
most interesting thing, from a military
standpoint, that the guard has done in
this city for a long time. It was built
across a stretch of canvas representing
a river over twenty feet wide. A squad
of sixteen men formed on each skl«
of the river, and stripping themselves
to the shirt the men went at it. First
the truss was put together, two up-
rights with a cross piece bound across
the top; then four piers, one at each

corner, to lay the floor of the bridge
upon. These were formed of three
timbers bound together at the top to
form a tripod, and then stayed with
cross pieces at the bottom. Then the
two trusses were raised and the ends
allowed to interlock over the middle of
the mimic river and then a cross tim-
ber was placed between the two piers j
and the stringers of the bridge were !
laid on that. In the meantime two
men had climbed to the top of the
truss, and after placing another cros>
piece in the crotch of the truss they
hung two loops down to the stringers
and putting cross pieces above and be-
low the stringers and through the
loops, they twisted the loops with a.
bar until the truss and the stringers
were firm, as if grown together. Then
a constant stream of men from each
side and each with a board laid the
floor, and then the two squads got in
the middle of the completed structurt
and danced until there was no doubt 01
its strength. The whole thing had not
occupied more than fifteen minutes.

While the bridge was being com-
pleted the attacking force opened fire
and then the defenders came up and
for a while the Pavilion was full of
smoko and noise and tongues of flam6.
Then the troops were drawn back, and
to the merry strains of the band the
entire regiment marched across the
bridge in triumph. It was a gooa
practical piece of work and an excellent
drill.

After the passing of the regiment
the boys got at their bridge agnin ami
in half the time it took to put it up
they had it down and stowed away all
along the sides of the hall. Then the
floor was cleared for dancing and th«
audience enjoyed itself for two hours
more.

The drills were all well applauded
and the martial spirit was rife. Each
particular company had its friends who
looked out that it did not lack appre-
ciation, but when the flag came by it
was everybody's and the cheers shook
the roof.

A new rifle range has been a sore
need for the regiment, and it was
hoped that the entertainment would
bring it within reach, but if the regi-
ment is called out the rifle range will
have to wait for a while longer, an<l
the money the people so gladly palo
for their tickets will be used to put
the men in the best of trim for more
serious business than target practice.

FOR THE WAR.
Forming a Regiment of

Volunteer Fire-
men.

Con Mooney, an old veteran of the
Volunteer Fire Department, has got
the war fever and got itbad. For some
time past, or perhaps even since the
war scare originated, he has been
working ardently among his friend3nt
the Volunteers to fire their hearts with
some of his own true patriotism.

Mr. Mooney proposes to raise a regi-
ment wholly from the ranKs of local
Volunteer firemen who are willingto
offer their services to Uncle Sam in the
field.

Read in next Sunday's Call what j
President Patton of Princeton Uni-
versity has to say a'xiut this being
an age of second-rate men.

WAR PAINT FOR THE MONITORS.
STRIPPED

of her brilliant coat of
white and disguised under a dull
lead color, almost a black, the
Monterey is as -wicked a looking
craft as has ever been in the har-

bor. She was never much of a mark
to shoot at, but the new dress the Gov-
ernment has given her so confuses her
DUtllne that she could hide in a sum-
mer mist within a mile of her prey
and none but the mist would be the
\u25a0wiser.

She is darker now than she will be.

Itis the Intention of the Government
to give her another coat a little lighter
than the one Bhe has just taken on,
and then she will be even more hard

\u25a0 to find-
\u25a0 Th-v formula for her paint was sent

! out by the Government, and on its re-
ceipt the paint was mixed and the men
set to work. It took but a short time
t" cover her glistening Bidea and tur-
rets, and now all upon her that shines
axe the barrels <<f her grreat look-
ing nut thraugh the turret porta For
the occasion every man was made a

painter and each division painted that
part of the ship which it is its duty tom. Everything but the deck itself

hidden under the somber hue, and

gruns makes them look like flashes of
fire in a < I m>>k». It is the final
preparation before she actually faces
an enemy; there is only the taking

water and the loading of those long
polished guns; then she is ready.

The Monadnock has been treated to
a coat of the same dark color and has
Bailed for Port Angeles. She slipped
out through the straits yesterday al-
most unobserved, for in the haze that
was hanging over the north basin she
looked like a moving cloud, and not a
very distinct one either. Like the Mon-
terey she is black from her water line-
to the top of her military mast.

The painting of the monitors has not
been the only preparation in the naval
arm of defense. The keepers at Alca-

traz Island, Lime Point, Fort Point, I
Point Bonlta and out on tho lightship
on the bar have all been ordered to be
in readiness to put out their lights or i
still the fog -whistles whenever the
Signal is given. This will leave the
harbor without any aids to navigation
at night and it will take a good piiot
to bring a ship in without them.

The lighthouse tender Madrone, Cap-
tain D. Davis, and the United States |
quarantine steamer George Sternberg.
Captain John Macfar'.and, have been I
added to the mosquito fleet and all of
their men have been sworn in in the
service of the United States.

AdieQ, darling! Time flies fast; sails
an- se.t, boats are ready. Farewell!

Matter and mind are mysterious.

as she is now the monitor looks like
the shadow of war itself. She is grim
and determined and the sun on her

Never mind. What is matter? Matter
is—never mind. What is mind? Mind
is—neve* matter.

down of the stanchions along her sides
and the stripping off the woodwork;
the dropping of her boats into the
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEGAINED HEALTH.
Gratifying Letters to Mrs. Pink-

ham From Happy Women.

"IOwe You My Ufe."

Mrs. E. Woolhiser,
Mills,Neb., writes:

•' Dear Mns. Phtkham :
—
Iowe my

life toyour Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said Ihad consumption and
nothing could be done for me. My
menstruation had stopped and they
said my blood was turning to water. Ii

had several doctors. They all said I
could not live. Ibegan the use of Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound, j
and it helped me rig-ht away; menses
returned and Ihavo gained in weight.
Ihave better health than Ihave had for
years. Itis wonderful what your Com-
pound has done forme."

"IFeel Like a New Person."

Mrs. Geo. Leach,
IGO9 Belle St., Alton, 111..writes:\"
Before Ibegan to take your Vege-

table Compound Iwas a great sufferer
from womb troubie. Menses would ap-
pear two and tfcree times ina month,
causing me to be so weak Icould not
stand. Icould neither sleep nor eat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me."
Itook doctor's medicine but did not

derive much benetit from it. My drug-
gist gave me one of your little books,
and after reading it Idecided to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Ifeel like a new person. I
would not give your Compound for all
the doctors' medicine in the world. I
can not praise itenough."

Baja California

DAMIANA BITTERS
Is a poWUfu! aj.lirodisiae and specific tonic
lor the r-fxu.il and urinary organs of both
sexp". ami ji grrat remedy for diseases of the
kidr iyg and bladder, A ffreat Restorative.
Invljcnrator and Nervine. Sells on its own
Merita; no long-winded testimonials necessary.

.VAHKIt, AI.FH & BRU.VE, Agents,
I323 Market Street, S. F.—(Send for Circular.)

___' THE EMPOBIUM. \ .j ; THE EMPORIUM.
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I The Plain Facts About the \u2666

I Men's Suits That Are Now I
I On Special Sale at $12.75. !*

There were just 600 in the
—

an assortment
—

X ten or a dozen suits of a
!^ P

**
kind—made of all-wool eyko*) *^ ** cheviots, tweeds and wor- ><v*f« f*c7 \u2666* steds

—
best quality Italian /\^\ yr~fftv"^x ** cloth linings—hand-made /s] |\ A \FiL^^*

X buttonholes
—

silk sewed h^/f -l/j? IK\
*

X collars, put on by hand
— \\ 1 \a^&\ jl1 |X they are cut in the sack /O> ///p^|=3 \j *

X style— 3 or 4 buttons— the (jjlp^Mj (~jf l\y *
J most convenient and com- fflL^ylf/iiJfk \ ?* fortable shape for busi- '|f ///|//// f/ \ . ** ness

—
the styles are the / ////l/ f/l /. V v, JJ new ones for summer

—
a /// / || f||jh ;| |) **

merchant tailor could not /////. ill
' *

» turn you out as good a I// I { **
suit for less than $25. // § \ \u2666

i \u2666 They were actually made f/l *^ ** to sell at $13.50, $15.00 UJ J^e> \u2666

IS and $16.00. nj «
IJ This is a carefully considered, truthful description **

of the suits
—

no inflation of value, and money will be $* refunded without question ifwhen you take them home \u2666

X you or your friends are in any way dis- tLtJ *
X satisfied with them. Your choice for vj>l^« / *
*

Delornw's Sunlight Painting, "Interieur de Ferme,"'
*

* stillon view in ArtRoom
—

Free.
*

I* Grand Patriotic Concert To-Nigh by The Emporium \u2666*
Orchestra.

*
rft> ; , V» 4

I The Emporium |
!and Golden Rufe Bazaar!6 OeilS x*? l%Ja \sii aiislv BIOiIOiBB «>
/ft 4>
i AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA jILJiJLjf.JLj*-^-JL^-^ -*^ .*.*

jjtjjtli

i;SUPPLIES
i p«KLONDIKE
r should Include

BORDEN'S |
Peerless Brand
EVAPORATED CREAM,• UNSWEETENED

| The high reputation forkeeping.1 qnlity is already -well estab-
'l hshe ;hence, no experiment.

} NEW YORKCONDENSED MILKCO.

THE SMITH PREMiER I
TYPEWRITER,

r^SSJv Used Everywhere.
sg|gg|a- AllMakes Rented. |

|jsj||||^ Send for Catalogue
and Prices.

L & M. ALEXANDER & CO.,
110 Montgomery St., S. F.'

111 1

11-taxes-M
The second installment of real 'estate taxes

willbe delinquent April 25, at 6 p. m., after
which 6 per cent willbe added.

The office willbe open from 7 to 9 p. m. on
April 22. .:,Y "

SATURDAY. April16, positively last day for i
receiving cheeks. JAMES N. BLOCK.

Tax Collector.
San Francisco, April 14, IS9S.

MADE ME A MAN

§AJAX
TABLETSPOSITIVELYCURE

jILI.nervous instates— Failing Mem-
ory,Irapotency. Sleeplessness, etc., caused
by Abuse or other Eiceeses and Indis- (

cretions, • Tlxry quieklu and surely
restore Lost Vitalityin oldor young, and |
fita man forstudy, business or marriage.

J-Frevfint Insanity and Consumption if
me. Their hue nhOTsimmcdiaiej improve-

ment and effects a CUBE whore all other fail In- i
list upon having tho p?iiuino Ajai Tnhlots. They
heve cured thousands ami willcure yon. We elve pos-
itivewritten guarantee to oScct a euro CA a*V$J in
each case or refund tho mono?. Price Ww Mlwipar
package; or six pkgos (fall treatment! for {3.60. By
mail,Inplain wrapper. npon receipt of price. Circular
free-AJAX REMEDYCO., Chicago, II!.
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For *a.le in San Francisco by I>oipr:itz & Co.,
236 Slitter. No-Percentage Pharmacy, 949 Mkt.

Kf^S Chtcheater's English Diamond Brand.Pennyroyal pillsENNYROYAL PILLS
|f /-^»^iv Originaland Only Genuine. JS
£fh iM^MDrajg'lst for T«Meft«i(er*Sn££?DiajKr&
fa*SlJß^j«jKJ\ni<m<i Brandin Ko'd»n5 Gold mct»llie\v3' 'T-v

—
»T>K«2b«ies. scaled wf.u bine ribbon. Take vSf '

T^ sjMnoother. Rrfuit dangerous nlititu-
"

I*/ ~ 'fjffionsand imitations. AtDruggists, or seed 4*>IW JM in iimpi far pirtlcnliri. tmtmoaUli and
V X!* 19 "Itellcf for l.ai'.tr*."in tetter, Lr rrVara—\ IfMalL 10.000 TmtimonUli. Kane Paper. \u25a0

\u25a0old by allLocal D-usti3a. PHIL.VDA.,IS

T'MISi-.VRf.LKNOV.'X ANDRi:LIABI.E OHi
•>->l><>T-inliM.cin-e«•
>->l><>T-inliM.cin-e« l'rlvate.Nervous. and SkinDiseases olMen only, Manly l'onor restored. Over I

20yparn'experience. Bend for Book, free, fwtlents'cured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours. 9 toadally toS.SOcVKs. hjr.days, lOtoli Consult*- ilioulrecand sjicri-diycoufideniia. 1. Callor address i
1». ROSCOE McKVi.Tr,*1. D..

23& K«a>;iv Ktrool.San nHlllll««« •'•I

NEW WESTERN HOTEL,

KEAnNY
*

AND WASHINGTON STS.—RE-
modeled and renovated. KING, WARD &

CO. .European plan. Rooms 50c to $150 day,
$5 to tS week, $8 to $30 month. Free baths; hot
and cold water every room; 'fire grates in every
room; elevator runs all night.

'

REFEREE'S SALE IN PARTITION.
|In the Superior Court of the City and County

of San Francisco, State of California, De-
partment No. 1.

THOMAS F. DUNN, Plaintiff, vs. LAW-
RENCE DUNN et als.. Defendants. Causa
No. 117.
Notice is hereby given that under anfi in pur-

suance of the interlocutory decree in partition
and order of sale heretofore duly made and
given In the above-entitled court and cause,
and thereafter, to-wit, on the 6th day of April,
1838, duly entered of record therein, by which
said Interlocutory decree of said court, the
undersigned, G. H. Umbsen, was appointed by
consent in open court of all the parties. to said
action, as sole referee for the purpose of mak-
ing sale of the real property hereinafter de-
scribed, and by which said decree it was
directed that said real property be sold at pub-
lice auction in the manner required by law,
the undersigned, as such referee, will,on Mon-
day, the 9th day of May, 1898, at the hour of
twelve (12) o'clock m., at the real estate office
and salesrooms of G. H. Umbsen &Co., at No.
14 Montgomery street, in the City and County
of San Francisco. State of California, sell at
public auction in separate parcels to the high-
est bidder fur cash in United States gold coin,
and subject to confirmation by said Superior
Court, those certain lots, pieces or parcels of
real property situate, lying and being In said

\ City and County of San Francisco, State of
California, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

First— Commencing at a point on the north-
erly line of Minna street, three hundred and
ninety-six feet northeasterly from the north-
easterly corner of Third and Minna streets,
thence northeasterly on the line of and front-
ing on Minna street twenty-five (25) feet,
thence at right angles northwesterly eighty (80)
feet, thence at right angles southwesterly
twenty-live (25) feet, thence at right angle 3
southeasterly eighty (80) feet to Minna street
and the point of beginning, being a portion of
lot number ten of the One Hundred- Vara Sur-
vey, as laid down on the official map of the
City and County of San Francisco, and being
a subdivision of said one hundred-vara lot.

Commencing at a point formed by
the intersection of the southerly line of Page
street with the westerly line of Octavia street,
running thence southerly along said line of
Octavia street forty (40) feet, thence at right
angles westerly eighty-seven and six-twelfths
(S7 6-12) feet, thence at right angles northerly
forty (40) feet, thence at right angles easterly
eighty-seven and six-twelfths (87 6-12) feet to
the point of commencement, being a part of
Western Addition block number two hundred
and twelve (212).

Third—Commencing at a point on the north-
westerly line of Minna street, distant thereon
two hundred and seventeen (217) feet south-
westerly from the northwesterly corner of
Second and Minna streets (said point of com-
mencement being tHe northeasterly corner of
New Montgomery and Minna streets), running
thence northerly at right angles • with Minna
3treet and along the easterly line of New
Montgomery street eighty 1 1) feet, thence
at right angles easterly and parallel with
Minna street fifty-nine and six-twelfths (59 6-12)
feet, thence at right angles southerly and
parallel with New Montgomery street eighty
(SO) feet to th» northwesterly line of Minna
street, and thence at right angles westerly
along the northwesterly line of Minna street
fifty-nine and six-twelfths (59 6-12) feet to tha
point of commencement, being a subdivision of
the one hundred-vara lot number eight (8).

Fourth— Commencing at the northwest cor-
ner of Sanchez and Duncan streets, running
thence westerly nlong the northerly line of
Duncan street eighty (SO) feet, thence north-
erly and parallel with Sanchez street one hun-
dred and fourteen feet (114) feet, thence east-
erly parallel with Duncan street eighty (SO)
feet to Sanchez street, thence southerly along
the westerly line of Sanchez street one hun-
dred and fourteen (114) feet to Duncan.
street, the point of commencement, together
with the improvements thereon. : BBSS

Terms and conditions of sale: . Ten (10) per
cent of the purchase price to be paid to the
referee on each parcel sold at the time of
sale. Balance of purchase price upon con-
firmation of sale and delivery of deed.

Dated this 7th day of April. 189S.
G. H. UMBSEN.

Sole Referee Appointed by Said Superior Court.
DINKELSPEIL & GESFORD.

Attorneys for Plaintiff. No. 805 Claus SpreckeU
Building. San Francisco.

REGISTRATION^ VOTERS.
REGISTRATION FOR THE SPECIAI.

election to be held Thursday. May 28,
1898 (submitting the new charter to a vote of
the qualified electors), willcommence at tha
office ox' the Registrar of Voters, in "The City
Hall." on April 26, IS9B, and continue thenc*
till May 10, inclusive. -

The following persons are entitled to reg-
ister:

First— persons not registered at the last
general or special election, but who are en-
titled thereto.

Second
—

All persons who were registered, but
by moving out of their "Special Election Pre-
cinct" or otherwise have lost their right to
vote.

Third
—

Allnative male citizens not registered
and all male naturalized citizens (not \u25a0 regis-
tered) who have become such prior to Febru-
ary 26. ISOS, and are otherwise qualified accord-
ing to law.

All qualified electors who were registered at
the Vast genera! or special election, and who
ill have continued to reside within their re-

spective "Special Election Precincts"; shall
be entitled to vote without additional regis-
tration.

Office open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
By order of the Hoard of Election Commis-

sioners. • W. J. BIGGT,
Registrar of Voters.

1 A PERMANENT CURE I
\u25a0 $ of the most obstinate cases of Gonorrhoea ?

i* aDd Gleet, jjnsrantrcd in from 3' to 6 I, •

I c days; no other treatment rcqnlfed. • \u25a0$ .' § f?old by all dniEsis't?. \u25a0 5

The pur» essential extract from tho native dnur.
!

Co»
tain* nil the valuablo medicinal properties or Opium'
without <ts noxious elements. No sickness cf stomnrbi
no Tomlt.ng mo eogtlvenegj ,noheadache. AUDrugir


